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ous: that the partner of the local Master nsay

flot have undue preference in the estimate of
clients, or the appearance evcn of an undue
advantage over his fellow-practitimsers ; and,
specially, that an officer cf the Court may net

have to deal with cases in which hoe is to somie
extent personaily interested.

The 11forniny -Post says it is rumoured that
Lord Chancelier Ilatherley will very shortly

retire, te be succeeded by Lord Romilly, (the
present Master cf 'the P elis) who will himseif
be succeedeti by Sir Reundeli Palmer.

llere is the way Yankee juries treat a recel-
citrantju--ryman. In Roclhland County, N.Y.,
during the Supreme Court Circuit, a jury

went ont te defermine upen a verdict. After
wrangling a whole day andi failing te agreo
they were disehargeti by the Court. Subse-
quently the following prayer for relief, signeti
by ten members cf the jury, was solemnly
preferred te the Court: " We the jurors in
tise abeve trial, hereby petitien this honour-
able Court te order the name ef - eut of
the jury-box for the follocsing reasons: In our

opinion hie is the suost stubborn nnd centrary
man that the Almighty ever made, nnd is, flot
fît te sit as a jurer in any case. He was nover
known te agree te any question cf iaw with
either judge or juror."-We have ne doubt
this persecuted citizen svent home aff or the
trial and. tolti bis wife that hie had been strug
gling ail day against eleven scule-headeti mon
who would net listen te s'easeni.
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Tise foiiowing is a resusni cf thse proceedings

cf Convocation, during Ester Terni, publishod
by order cf the Benchers.

_jlfosday, 21À Viay.-Thc usuel oral examina-
tions of tise Articled Clrrks anti Studon a Lw
wero proccedei svith sud corscladeti.

1 nesdas1, 21let ]fay. Tie Report of tisie Exam-

ining Cosssmittec n'es received.
Tise Treasurer laid on tise table a letGer from

Rollandi Macdonaldi, Esq., Q C., re ig'siug his sent

as a Beneher.
Ordered, that tisa résignation be accepted.
M',essrs. Patterson, ('rirkmrnse and MeredlithI

ssere appointed a Conamiftee ta examsine the

Journais anti report the rames of arny Benches

who have feileti to attend tse meetings of the
Bencisers for three consecutive Ternis.

The Committee se appointed reported that they
had exasnined the Journals, andi founti that Miles
O'Reiily, and Albert Prince, Esquires, elected
Benchers. hadl faiied to attend any meetings of
the Benchers for tho three consecutive Terms of
EBaster and Michaelimas, 1871, and lHlary, 1872.

Ordered, that the Report be adopted; that
tise Secretary dc notify Messrs. Miles O'Reilly
and Prince, that in consequence of their non-
attendance at any meeting of the Benchers of tise
Law Society for three consecntive Teras, they
have ceased to be Benchers rnder 34 Vie. eh. 18.

Ordereti, that a special meeting be ealied for
Thursday, 3Oth instant, for tihe election of two
Benchers, in place of Miles O'Reiiy and Albert
Prince, Esquires, and for the consideration of
sncls other business ns niay be brouglit before
tise meeting.
jExamining Coromittea for next Termn to b
Messrs. Patterson, Harrison, Mackenzie, Craw-
ford, nnd Meredith.

Abstract cf Balance Sheet for first quarter nf
187î2, laid on the table.

Abstract of Baslance S/set fer First Quarter
of 1872

INCOSSE.

Celi-Fees.............._$1,360 GO
Certificat cd Fees ...... _..1,477 0O

Admission Fers .......... 1,188 GO
Term Fees................104 0O

Attorney Examinetion Fers 504 0O
Sale cf Reports ........... 2 52 00
Governmcut Warrant .... 1,500 00

EXPENDIvsJRE. $,8s

Reporters' Salaries...$1,750 Go
Salarices........ ......... 675 GO
Scholarships.............120 G0
Admission Fees returneti .. 252 00

Secretary aud hxaminers'
For up to Feb. 20..... .. 297 85

Termi Fors returned ... 2 ()0
office .................... 10 47.
Grnds .................. 8 25
H-all ........... ......... 551 65
Library..... ............ 412 46
Cali Fens returned.ý........486 GO
Attorney ]Exariination Fees

roturned..............160 GO

Reports, Printing cf . 1,349 65
Insurance................7182 78
Law Expenses ............ 391 42
Law Journal Account ... 81 GO
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